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T riOH1! I c AHHedgeM'le and Stanford
JjvytjJL! I pike a pocket book containing val
uable note and receipt. PI ase return to Inte-
rior Journal oflice or to K W Lawless, Teatcrs-ville- ,

Garrard county, Ky It;
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In
Poor
Health
means so much more than

fyou imagine serious and i

fatal diseases result froirn
trifling ailments neglected.

Don't play with Nature's
"greatest gut health.

It you are recline 1

out of sorts, weak
and generally ex-- "

; Browns hausted, nervous. J

and can't work,
begin at once tak-
ing the most relia-
bleIron strengthening...I1..I.. UlU X.

Brown's Iron Bit- - "
ters. A few bot-
tles cure benefit

i m. .. af A a comes from theumers ery first dose it
nvn't itain tour
Uttk, and It's

(, . pleasant to take.

it Cures
Dyspepsia, Kidney and Liver
Neuralgia, Troubles,

' Constipation, Bad Blood
Malaria, Nervous ailments

'
i Women's complaints.

Get only tie genuine it ha crossed red
1 lines on the wrapper. All others are sub--

1 stitutes. On receint of two zc. stamns we' will send set of Ten Beautiful World's
" Fair Views and book free.

BROWN CHEMICAL CO. BALTIMORE, MD.
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'Bread is the Staff of Life"
THEREFORE HAVE IT GOOD.

Baiiard's OBELISK

Flour & KKffi.
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$ZiAlways Reliable.

Make the LIGHTEST BREAD,
SWEETEST CAKES,

WHITEST BISCUITS.
For Sato by

J. : C. : FLORENCE,
Dealer in General Merchandise,

Stanford, - - Kentucky.
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F COPYRIGHTS.
CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT? For a

answer and an honest opinion, write to
1 UNN iV CO.. who havu had nearly fifty years'

experience In the patent business. Conirounlra-tton- s
strictly confidential. A Handbook of In-

formation concerning I'ntrntH and bow to ob-
tain them tent free. Also n catalogue of mechan-
ical and BdentlHo books rent free.

Patents taken through Slunn A Co. rccelvo
rpoclal notice In t ho Scientific Atnrrlrnn. and
tbns are brought widely beforolhe public with-
out cost to the Inventor, This splendid paper.
Issued weekly, elegantly Illustrated, baa by fart ho
largest circulation of any scientific work In tho
world. ;j a year, copies sent Irco.

llnl fltnz Kd mon..monthly, tin a year. Hinglo
copies, J. cents. Krery nutnner contains beau-
tiful plates. In colors, and photographs of new
bouses, with plans, enabling builders to show tho
latest designs and secure contracts. Addressjjunn & Co- - new vouk, am BliOAUWAT.

NORFOLK
AND

WESTERN
RAILROAD.

SOLD TOTICKETS ALL POINTS:
OHIO, INDIANA, ILLINOIS,

WISCONSIN,

MISSOURI, KANSAS,
NEBRASKA, COLORADO,

ARKANSAS, CALIFORNIA,
- TEXAS,

SE WESTf HORTB-WES- T,
S0OTB-WE-

S1

FIRST CLASS, SECOND CLASS
AND EMIGRANT TICKETS.

THE BEST ROUTE TO THE

NORTH AND EAST.
U1LLMAN VESTIBULED COACHES,

SLEEPING AND OININO CRt

SEE THAT YOUR TICKETS READ OVER THE

WRFOLKWESTERN RAILROAI
CHEAPEST. BEST AND QUICKEST LINE.

Write for Kates. Mai, Time-Table- s. Dctcrlptls
ampblets, to any Station Agent, or to
W. B. BCVIIL, AlLtCN HULL, M. f. NAOO,

t. Dl. rwi er ill. Traicllaf Tim. Ag

aWM)IK,YA. COlllllS,U. KOA.NOM, TA.
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TREE MEMORIES.
Tho woodland stretched Its nrms to me.

Ami Into Its heart I went.
While by my side Invisibly

Walked muslng-ryc- d content.

The woodland spako no word to mo.
But, oh I It thoughts woro sweet;

Against my spirit ilka a sea
1 fo'.t tho thought-wavo- s beat.

noforo my virion starved anil dull
Tho wood -- shapes dropped their gold;

The young child trees were beautiful
Mora beautiful tho old.

Within their halls of memory
What heavenly s.cenos are drawn

Tho stream, the wild btrdi company)
The sky's cool face at dawn;

The golden lances of tho sun;
Thorala that feels Its way;

The twlllght-stop- i that one by ono
Lead to tho moon's white ray;

The multitude of bright leaf forms
Engraved on earth and air;

The black and gold of midnight storms;
Tho blue that Wolets wear.

Theso throng tho greenwood memories;
Upon this perfumed track,

Tho thoughts of all the silent trees
Go wandering back and back.

This is the charm that cotneth last,
Of all their sweets tho sum

Tho feeling of green summers pnst.
And fair green springs to come.

-- Ethclwyn Wothornld. in Harper's Weekly.
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MONO the ilarinpnwR hunters who for
years have
tramped the fast-
nesses of the Cas-
cade and Kocky
mountains, Davo

Solberp is acicuowlcdftcd chief. He is of
modest demeanor and no boaster, and
yet ho lias killed, in his solitary wan-
derings, more cougars, California lions,
wolves and grizzly bears than would
sufllco to stock nil tho menapcrics in
tho United States. Unlike his fellows,
he is a college-bre- d man, is n versatile
talker and tells u good story.

During tho past five years Solberg's
range has been through northern Cali-
fornia, eastern Oregon, Washington
and Idaho. His present hunting
grounds comprise a wide expanse of
rough country on the western slope of
the Rockies, near the headwaters of
Salmon river.

Wonderful and thrilling as have been
his past exploits, his last "big find," as
he calls it, beats them all. To a cor-
respondent who recently met Solberg
in Spokane Falls the hunter told the
following queer story:

It was early in September last that
I started out to fill a Chicago order for
a lot of cougar, black lynx and cinna-
mon bear skins. Having heard from
remote settlers that game of all kinds
had been driven down from the moun-
tains by tho severity of the past winter
and sweeping forest fires, I directed my
course toward the upper Salmon river,
my objective point being two hundred
miles southeast of Pierce City.

llcsides lien, a stout Lapwai half-bree- d,

my faithful hired man of all
work, caterer, tent-keepe- r, etc., niy
outfit consisted of two Indian ponies
for packing service, three old hounds,
camp fixtures, two Winchester ritles, a
shotgun, revolvers, and plenty of
canned provisions and nmmunitiou.
lion carried his own shotgun and belt
knives.

Hen bomctimes accompanied .me on
short excursions, but on such occasions
we left a couple of dogs at camp to
give tho alarm in case of mischief, and
we never went beyond hearing dis
tance of their ba3ing, if they should bo
disturbed.

Monday, September 21, will always
be a memorable day in my experience,
heaving Hen and ono dog in camp, I

started early in the morning for an all-da- y

trip, directing my steps toward the
headwaters of a little stream near
which we were camped. We had gone
about two miles from camp when Tigo
and Fan struck a scent and bounded
off through tho dense thicket. I
quickened my pace in the direction the
dogs had taken and soon came upon
the tracks of what I knew must be
those of a large grizzly bear. Pres-
ently, as I anticipated, tho hounds
brought the bear to bay it few hundred
yards ahead. This was clearly evident
from tho altered tone of their cries.
When I came up with the dogs, there,
sure enough, was a big grizzly, bitting
on his haunches and complacently tak-
ing in the situation.

I poised my riile and was about to
fire, when, to my utter stirpri.se, I saw
a stout leather strap about the bear's
chubby neck, while from the brass ring
under his throat dangled a rosette and
tassel made of red, white and blue rib-
bons. IScfiidcs, the animal's coat was
ns sleek und clean as if ho had just
come from a tub of soap and water.
So long ns I allowed the dogs to bark
at a bufo distance he sat bolt upright,
perfectly still, neither finlfllng nor
growling, and with an air of stolid
indifference.

Was the brute nn escape from some
menagerie? Wns he a household pet,
or was l ureaming isonc oi inesc,
surely. Wo were in tho heart
of a mountain wilderness, moro
than thirty miles from the near-
est border settlement, and two
hundred miles from tho nearest town
ever visited by circus or menagerie.
Uesides, family pets are not made of
grizzly bears weighing half a ton.
Moreover, I was wide awake, and I had
not tasted iny brandy since leaving
camp.

I called off the dorrs nnd put them in
leashes. Strangely enough, the huge
beast plunged instanter into tho
thicket, and shambled off up tho creek,
whilo I followed as fast as I could lead
tho hounds. At a point about half a
mllo further up, the bear forded tho
stream, scaled the opposite bauk and

was soon lost in the brush. I followed,
ftill lending tho dogs, now furiously
barking nnd madly trying to get loose.
I could hear tho crackling of dry twigs
under tho bear's feet, and, quieting the
dogs in order to cutcli his course, 1

heard a human voice, tho shrill, treble
voice of a woman.

"llo, Dio! I)io! Dlo-ol- " It enmc.
Onco more I wnsdnzed. All the fnlry

stories of brnrs and wolves I had ever
heard or read came back to me, nnd I
wns beginning to distrust the reliabil-
ity of my senses, when the cry came
again, n good deal nearer and louder:
"Dio! Dlo! Ho,

Chaining the hounds to a sapling, I
plunged forward. I soon overtook the
bear, which paid no attention to me
whutevcr, but lazily walked along, as
if his business was ins own, nntl uo-no- w

body's else; halting, nnd then, to
munch a few berries from tho bushes.
As brain and I emerged from the
thicket into n parunuy open space
what wns my amazement to suddenly
meet face to face a woman a real, live
woman! The apparition was clad In
buckskin frock and leggings, with high
brogans buckled over her feet, nnd her
head covered with a brown slouch hat,
from beneath which streamed her long
hair. She wns a blonde of the most
perfect type.

She snapped her thumb and finger
and tho bear walked to her side, reared
up on his hind feet nnd licked her
check, while Bho stroked his shnggy
coat.

"Now, sir," said the woman, "will
you walk home with mo and seo where
I live with Dio and his family?"

A twenty minutes' walk on n well-beate- n

trail brought us to a limestone
cliff a few rods from the stream. This
cliff was nearly perpendicular, forty or
fifty feet high and in its face, on n level
with tho bank of the creek, there was
a broad opening or cave perhaps ten
feet high aud thirty or forty feet deep.
Just within was a snugly-buil- t log
cabin, its front gablo end extending
outside far enough to catch tho sun-
light and permit the escape of tho
smoko from a stick-and-cln- y chimney.
This retreat was the homo of the wom-
an, while a family of bears occupied
their own quarters In tho further end
of tho cave.

Upon our arrival Mrs. Grizzly llruln
and two half-grow- n cubs made their ap-
pearance, all exhibiting the same docile
characteristics which so distinguished
the great Dio. A big Newfoundland
dog also bounded forth to greet us. Tho
cabin contained three airy and well-lighte- d

rooms, a studio or parlor, bed
room nnd kitchen.

Retiring to her lnsdroom a few min-
utes the lady reappeared attired in her
"reception suit," as she laughingly
called it. While we Rat nt luncheon
she told me her history, nnd I nssuro
you It was only tho old story, with

variations nnd practical Illus-
trations. The gist of the wholo matter
was a love sorrow caused by tho inter-
ference of unwise parents and result-
ing in the abandonment of u comfort-
able home for the precarious life of a
recluse. Only two or three trusted
friends know the secret of her where-
abouts and modo of living.

Backwoodsmen built her the cabin
five years ago, and about that time she
bought a pair of grizzly cubs from the
Indians and reared them on condensed
milk. To this simple diet and the kind-
est treatment tho philosophical lady
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attributes the wonderful docility of
her grizzly pets. Frontiersmen hired
for the purpose made monthly visits to
the cabin, bringing upon pack animals
every needed comfort and many luxur-
ies.

Tito hermltcss maintains that mercy
between man and man and kindness to
the lower animals must constitute the
great panacea which Is to redeem ani-
mated nature, bring back the golden
nge and hasten the millenium. Grow-
ing enthusiastic she cited many inter-
esting facts in her own experience. It
was a common tiling every summer for
humming birds to come through the
open windows, build their nests and
rear their young In the evergreen
foliage that decorated her little parlor.
The parent birds would come at her
call and cat honey from the palm of
her hand. Large birds built their
nests under the eaves of her humble
cabin, while grouse ncstod In tho
neighboring trees 'iind brought their
chicks to pick up the crumbs that she
threw to them from her kitchen win-
dow. A couplo of well-bre- d tabby
cats share the house with their mis-
tress and keep tho storeroom free from
mice. Volumes might be written upon
what she hus already done with the
lurger animals. Whilo bhe does not
believe in a charmed life, she declares
that there is not a creature in tho
mountain forests round about that
would harm her. San Frunclseo
Chronicle.

Dono With. Artlstr-- "I sold a plo-tur- o

yesterday." Friend "Ah? What
arc you going to do with tho money?"
Artist "It's already dono with. My
landlady bought it for half tho board
bill I owe her." Detroit Free Press.

Two Opinions. Mr. Morally Goodo
"My dear sir, there's no earthly ufo

of my joining tho church." Pastor
"But there's a heavenly use, my dear
frlond." Detroit Free Press.
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CARE OF THE PIANO.

The Hetter the Instrument la Trcntod the
More Mdodtoti It 1.

A musical instrument may bo regard-
ed in tho light of an exotic, costly nnd
requiring constant nnd careful atten-
tion.

It is also like n rncc-hors- e; tho better
its treatment the more it rcsttond.s to
the hand, and even in the eveninir of
itsoldngols a thing of beauty with a
past record of grent things accom-
plished.

Frequently, though, a costly nnd
beautiful piano grows worthless nnd
tuneless bciJttiRO it has been neglected.

Like a rnee-hors- e, also, It needs to be
kept covered nfter use.

In frosty weather, especially, always
close it when not in use, nnd, If jos-sibl- e,

throw n cover over it. Keep in a
moderately warm room, not too near
tho souroe of heat, and let the tem-
perature, bo even. Not cold 'one day
nnd hot the next, but wiirni all tho
time say CO or 70 degrees the year
round.

Always place tho piano ngntnst nn
inside wnll, nntl n little out from It.

Shun tho Itinerant tuner who comes
unrecotnniended, and of whom you
have no previous knowledge. As soon
Intrust your own ills to n quack as your
delicate, high-strun- g Instrument to an
ignoramus who had much better be
shoeing horses or sawing wood thnn
meddling with pianos.

Do not allow children to drum on
Prof, llanghard may expend a

like amount of strength upon his key-
board 1 doubt if it thoroughly enjoys
either treatment, llttt if tho right keys
nre struck It will not affect it nor you
fo seriously ns where children amuse
themselves nnd wreck the Christian
tempers of all listeners, but those of
their fond mammas, by their g

sounds.
Resolutely avoid Uttering the tops

with brie-a-bra- c, for it unquestionably
affects the tone.

A well-know- n maker recommends
frequent wiping off of tho case with
chamois skin wrung out of tepid water,
nnd where the case is very highly iol- -

Ished nnd dark, this is not only neces-
sary but productive of good results und
little else will answer to remove the
dust that settles resolutely in tho right-
ly named fret work.

Rut if you nre afraid to try this and
you want to remove finger marks nntl
blue mold, take salad oil and vinegar,
and rub on a very littlo of this mixture
with a soft rag and with vast persever-
ance, mighty muscle and a soft woolen
rag rub until your arm threatens to
drop from the socket; then survey your
work with a critic's eye, and you will
doubtless pronounce tho result good.
L. E. Chittenden, in Chicago Record.

NEAT LAUNDRY BAG.
How to Mnk a I'rrtty Krcrptarlo for

Stilled I.lricn.
For persons who do not cart! to giro

up space to a large basket for holding
soiled linen a laundry bng Is the only
resort This may bo made of plain

i4lll?il
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ticking or may be elevated to the rank
of n decorative object, and It Is a laun-
dry bag of tho latter description that Is
illustrated. It Is made of strips of
heavy canvas embroidered in a cross
stitch tapestry design sopurafed by
bands of colored crocheted Insertion.
The bottom of the bng is finished with
a crochoU-'- edge to mntoh. The em-

broidered sides are divided by straight
plain pieces to make tho bag capa-
cious, nnd tho whole thing is lined.
Tho top of each side has small brass
rings attached at intervals, through
which nre run brass rods which hold tho
bag in shape. Cheerful Moments.

Ctnuiclng One's Stjlc of llrriw,
The woman with a talent for dress

says: "A great numler of women ruin
their appearance bj' not changing their
style of drets when nature changes
their style of looks. A woman does not
keep one style (ill her life; she starts
out blonde und thin; within ten years
she becomes much darker In effeet and
iKicomes brooder and stouter; button to
ono she clings passionately to tho
colon) and general character of gowns
and bonnets that were always be-

coming to her. Slo Is a lost wom-
an. Sho Is bure to look passe. It
is n great tiling not to fall into a rut in
clothes; look with a single mind at the
present effect of tho things you try on."

A Tnrrlblo Jlutnor from Pari.
A rumor 'comes from Paris that part-

ed hair is not to lo the fashion much
longer; that, even moro trying ntill,
tho pompadonr roll surrounding tho
facets to bo the thing. If this lc ho,
then for a return of tho rats. Thoso
curious abominations of our mothers'
time over which tho hair Is bniHhed
will onco more be used. With tho hair
brushed back in this fashion it Is to bo
nrrnnged In the shape of n figure eight,
quite high ut the back of tho head,
and the Psyche knot, which has been
with us long enough to bocorao modi-fle- d

Into quite u graceful arrangement,
will have to go.

Wax Carullos Are Fashionable.
After all tho "advance" in tho prob-

lem of illumination, muny of the most
luxurious functions now depend for
light on wax candles. They are more
used at present than before for a gener-
ation.
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FORTY MILLION CAKES YEARLY.
THE PttOCTCII fc OAMDLC CO. CtNTl.

THE

renches the principal cities of the South with a sen-te- c of superbly nppointctl

through trains. Day Coaches and Sleeping Cnrs through to Hnrrimau, Chatta-

nooga, Attnlla, Hirmingham, Tuscaloosa, Meridian, New Orleans, Atlanta, Macon,

nnd Jacksonville. Through Sleeping
nnd Ashcvillc; nnd from Chattanoogo
nnd Shrcveport. Through Tourist blecjcrs to Los Angeles anil
San Francisco. Choice of Routes to Texas, Mexico nntl California,

vtn New Orleans or via Shrcveport.
ciinrt linn frnnt tin- - liliu Hrnsi...

with every accommodation to patrons. rrce nirior --Jivl,. ... ....1 rl -- WTi(lE1l"hn lovinirtnii to iMiirmtinit. in c.
tion Cnrs between Cincinnati, Lexington
Chattanooga.
1 Chas.W.Hell, W. C. Itlnoarson,
Viv. rass'r Atf., ClnctnnaM. 0. (I. J'. A., Cincinnati, 0.

Turnpike Election.

The annus! tattling o( the stoclheliltis of th
Morrland A Carpenter's station ttimplk will be
held at HuttbUnllt oailird.iy, May 4, 1893, at
p. ., for the rnrTW of eltrting a ptrtldtnt sb
board of director lot the mtulng M-a-r

u J K IIAl'UIIMA.V, Pre.

Turnpike Election.
The anntiil meeting for the election ol a 'ml-de- nt

and board ol directors lor the Kn4 tick
urnpile Co will be held at the Writ Nations

Hank in Swnlord the ut Saturdty in May, iS-y-

r d t Ckholoersac hthv notified
CMFTOX FOWLER, Pus

Turnpike Election.
The annual meeting of the stockholders ol the

Turnertville, McKmncv A-- Coffey's ML! Turnpike
Koad Co will b held at McKinncr the ut Satur-
day in My, iSaj, at s p. m , for the purpose of
electing a prctldent and board oldireclon lor the
eniuing year. u II F. GOODE. I'res

Turnpike Election.

Th. annual meeting of the stockholders of the
Huitonvilte A Csrpcntet's Creek Turnpike Co.
will be held at lluitonville on the itt Saturday in
May, 1895, at 1 p. n , for the purpose of electing
omcers lor tne ensutn year

a W. D WKATIIEHFORD, I'res.

Turnpike Election.
A meeting nf the Stockholders of the Stanford

A Ml.lrdgevillo Turnplk Co. lor the election ol a
president and turd of directois lor the ensuing
year will be held at Mc( orrnaek's. Mar 4, ivj, at
ipm. A. W. CARi'ENThlLl'rts.

Turnpike Election.

The stock iilders'of the HuttonOlle A CoftVy'
Mill Turnpike Hcsd Co will meet at Dr. Ilrowti'
office in Ilustonvllle 1st Saturday in Mav, 1893, a
a'p m., to elect a president and bo.vd 01 dliector
or the ensuing year. 11 O C LYON', I'mi.

Turnpike Flection.

The stockholders of thnStanlord A' H niton vlllc
Turnpike Road Co will hold their annual election
tor a ptcsuient ana board 01 directors at school-hous- e

at Turnersvl Ir, at a p. it., the 1st Saturday
In May, 1895 u J I. CASH, l'res

Turnpike Election.
A meeting of the stet I holders of Knob Lick

McCormarks A Turncrsvlle Turnpike Co will be
held at McCoiinacks, May 11, 189C. at s p m , for
the purpose il electing ofticrrs tor the ensuing
year. 11 11. K. POWELL I'tei.

Turnpike Election.
The annual meeting ol the stockholders of the

Msnlord fi Halls Cap Turnpike Koad Co for the
election of a pieaidrnt and board of directors for
the ensuing year, will be held at Vandcvrrr's store
in Stanford on the ut Saturday in May, '95 at a
p. 01. J. N ME.VLFEE, Fres.

Turnpike Election,

The shareholders of the Hanging Fork A Orcco
R'ver Turrpike Road Co. will meet at Ware's
store in McKinney on thu and Saturday In May,
i8c3, at a p. rn.. for the purpose, of electing a pres-
ident and board ol dlrecurs for the ensuing year.

la J. W.CIVENS, Pits.

Turnpike Election.
The stockholders of the Hush llranch Turnpike

Road Co. are notified to meet at Hubble 1st Satur-
day in May, 1893, to elect a board ot directors ler
the ensuing1 year is

JAMKS II. YEAGER. GEO. I! COOPEH.

8s
Proprietors of

Eivery and Feed Stable,
STANFORD, KY.

Having bought of P. W. Creen his Liverv bus-
iness and added new buggies and burses, we are
prepared to furnish

FIRST-CLAS- S TURNOUTS
On short notice. The traveling; public will find
us always ready and willing to furnish Drum-
mers' Wagons, cither single or double, or Carri-
ages of ail kinds at very LOW PRICES. The
boys in and around town will also rind us the peo
pie to deal with. Stop with us when in town at
courts and entertainments and your horse and ve-
hicle will be well cared for.

YKAGER & COOPER
S; Myers House Stable, Stanford, Ky.

WANTED ALLTHE WOOL
In Lincoln county. Money and sacks ready. Price
no object. All I ask is a chanco at it. You will
lose money li you sell belore seeing me or one ofmy agents. Call on E. O. Singleton, Turnersville;
lohn Ellis, Hustonville; King & Prultt, More-lan- d,

losiah Iiiahop at his home; Wm. McKin-Le- y,

Mt. Salem; J. M, Durham, Middleburg, or
myself at McKlnney,

F. M. WAKE.
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Queen SiCrescent
ROUTE

Yeager Cooper,

art

Cars to knoxvillc, Hot bpruigs
to Jackson, Vickshurg, Monroe

tm
Oil ips to Cincinnati 1 n T...... .. frl. r.-u- i - .i I H. A! A

1'atior aim uuscrva- - jc- -
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OK STANFORD. KY.

Capital Stock 8200,000
Surplus 21,300

Attention of the public is invited to the fat t
that this Is the only National Hank in Stanford

J Under the provisions of th tfatioaal Hank Ac- -
depositors art secuied not only by the capital

I Slock, but bv the stockhAltUit1 liability Inr
amount equal to the slock, so that depositors ol

I this Institution ait secured by a fund M $4w,ocw.
Five sworn statements of thacoodtlion of the bsak
art mads each yearto the United Suits govern.
mtnt and Its assets art taamiaed at stated time

I by government ageata, thus securing addititoaa
ana perfect ssfcty tn depositors.

This institution, originally established as th
Deposit Hank of Stanford in 1I3I, then

I tied as the National Hank ol Stanford in 1M5 and
I again as the Kirn National Hank ol
, Slantord in ibli, has had practically an unlcter-rupte- d

eaistenceof i years, It is better supplied
now with facilities for transacting business prompt

' ly and liberally than ever before in its long and
nonoraoit career Accounts 01 corporations, outs-cian-

nrms and Individuals respectfully solic-lt- d.

Th Dirtctory of this llsnk is composed Ot

Forcstus Iteid, Lincoln county;
S T Harris, Lincoln;

J II. Colliei, Lincoln;
J. W. Haydtn, Stanford;

S II llaughman J Lincoln;
J S. Ilocktr, Stanford;

W. A.Tilbblt.Slaaloid;
M D Elmore, Staofoid;

T P Hill. Stanford;
K. L. Tanncr,;McKinner;

M.J. Miller, Mt. V.rr.on.Ky
J. ti. ilocktr, Pictident;

J no I McRobcrts, Cashier;
A. A. McKlnney, Asit. Cathier,

fanners Bank&Trnst Co

OF STANFORD, KY
lsnowlully.'orr,snueil and ready lor business will

Paid up Capital of $200,000.
Surplus, . 21 000.
SUCCESSOR to THE LINCOLN NATIONAL

UANK OK STANFORD,

Now closing up) with the same asstts and uadsi
the tame management,

lly provisions of its chatter, depositors sre ss
fully protected aa aie depositors in National
Hanks, its shareholders being held Individually
llaolc to the eatcnt ol the amount of their stock
thtrvin at the par value thcreol, in addition to the
amount invested in such shares. It may act as
tsecutor. administrator, trustee, Ac, at fully as
an individual.

To those who entrusted their buitincts to ut
while mnaging tht Lincoln National Hank ol
Slantord, wc we here tendcrour many thanks and
trust they will continue to their business
with ut, offering at a guarantee for prompt atlas-tio- n

to same, our twenty years' eapcrionee ia
banking and as liberal accommodations at are cot-inte- nt

with sound banking.

DinacTout:

J J. Williams, Mt. Vernon;
. H. ShsnVs, Stanford;
J. S. Owsley, Stanford;

S J. Euibry, Stanford;
J. II Owsley, Stanlord;

J. F. Cath, Stanford.
William Gooch, Stanlord;

A. W. Carpenter, Mllledgevillt,
W. 11. Cuminini, Preachers i Ut

2. 11. Stankt, President.
Dr. J.'H. OwtJey, Cashier,

W. M.Uright.Telci

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.

Harper's Magijln', One Year 44 00
Harper's Weekly, 4

Harper's Ilaiar, " ' 4 00
Harper's Young 'People ... 4 co

Postage lre to all tubtcribcrs in the United
States, Canada and Mexico.

Address HAHPKlt ft UROI IIKRS.
P. O. Hoi 950, N. Y. City.

Portland. San Francisco.
To the .

NMOTMWEfcT
..Via The

:r 9 9 .n.ryrr"

Il -- aiauiLriv9isin.'iy.SSMa
NQHJBBtglssMsfeTA?

'"QLigUI SVIllt. NJtBMTJCjlCAwrftTT5

Only Dining Car Route From

X.OTJZSVXX.X.S
TO CHICAGO.

Elegant Pullman Vestibuled
Sleepers of Modern Pattern,

For maps or any information, addren ,

FRANK j.REI D, f E. II. BACO.V,G. P. Agent, or D. P.Chicago. ) ( Louisville.
I
I He SURE :

Denver i to can for 1 st Pnui
I "MONON" :
j Route. :


